
2 TH E TRUE WITNESS AN]

%hall b able ta give the same testimony in lier regard lestant Schools. The Tabet camments upon this piece f
an. agdi. cf landilord yranny :- 'lite ukase commences, lt

upon these poins, as lias been givern againand in righct rayai or impenal fashion,'by t m nt conde-
by Protestant travellers, recording their imlIpressOs scending assurance that '1there is nothing dearer ta
concerning the inhabitants of the countries w lchave my hear.t than the well being of my tenantry,' butc

just mentioned. We have heard.in ibis article Pro- immediately gos OnI to lament that 'a large propor-E
testant. ministers, bath or the Establisiment and tita ai thre for whose benefit iateiy caused the

of Dissent, declaring tthat imagination cannot pro- schons at Robins town to be putainto eflicient working
duce a icture af demoralised humaity tit shal order, have not as yet avaled themselves iof the mens-

duce" cre the general sate cf depra- tirmable advantaaes," &c. As this large proportio of
adequately describe lassesin t at o wns recusants ineldities "some respectable ant well-dis-

. Vity among te ower clge. posed muembers of the Roman Catholic persuasion,'.-
of Protestant England, and that heatlîenism is the proclamation proceeds ta hold out to such parties
the poor man's relgiouin ithe metropolis. Let tem pting assurances of Ilie most complete and conde-
us compare iwith this lthe testimony of the Protestant scendmig toleration for iheir religious faith, and a warn-

Dr. Forbes as Io the Catholic poor of Ireland. " I i'g which, no doubt, will be well understood oun the

neyer met ith one among them," hie says, " whora ietive estate nzainst the 'misrepreseuntations by
was not a since believer, and with very few indeed t ta wtce hém te sacrifice their

wbomigît ot niry caii t Lehot reigins adtemporal pruospieets.' Naw, thic settirily ofl'ered Ca-
ho mighit not fairly claim to be both rehious and ithahe parents by this insidions, and, from his position

pious." WLe have seen the habituai negleet ofpublic as a landlrd, dangerous proselytiser, is the removal
worship by the great majority o rEnghisb Protestants of their own Pauish Priest from the management af
altested by many witnesses and by the accurate sta- the school, and tie-pittng into his place a;rintrusive
istics. Let us compare with this the testimony of proselvtising Parson ; and further, the dismissal in

one wvho delights to scoff at what lie impiausly calls terms cf shabby iisit of the Catholie teuchers, and
lihe inefable folly of the contemptible idolatries" of sppiy n trlace fb retoa [ i ta

Ual>, yt tlioals say: " h mposibe nat ta more eloquence tItan ' Richrarud Boltutir'eau boast of ta
Italy, yet whola also says: " It is npossibleno omake eveu 9 respectable and well-disposed member
recognise tire strong religious element Nhichi appears Of the Roman Catholic persuasioun"swallow such a pill
in the character of the people......lnno countr'that as that. For the rest, we are glad 't learn the faet
I have visited have iseen a people.so given toprroyer vhich gives Mrir. Bolton ' much concern,' iait in spite
and so unostentatious and apparcntly ln earnest Of the patronage of the National Board of Education,
in their worsi4p." the Souing stciîeme lu Bective has turned out a filt

T_ u DEFENCES.-A local paper stales that the plans
IRIS E INTELLIGENCE. and esilmates foi tire projected new barrcks in Gal-

way have been male out n a most extensive scale.
The Rev. W. Flantnelly, writing from Galway to t h1 is presurner, from the great numbet of sheds which

editor of the Tablet, draws a harrowing picture of the are ta be erected for cavalry purposes, that it is meart
sufieings of- :ie poor in the West of Ireland, wbiioh tcnproide accomrmodations for at leasi two reginents
sullerings are still farther agravated by the fanata- I fhat arri of tle service. A lindir g pier ii be
ism of thie Swaddlers. Eight pence ta tan pence .enout Juta the son, su as k I enable ste.mers lucame
a-diy are the wages upon which many a poor laborer alanside the barracks ta land troops, stores, &c.
is compelled ta support irs wife and fariiy, and with ENrInLsI OF Itsi MIrLiTrA.-Iord Palerston's
some eXceptionîs, the Protestant settliers have refused proposition for thie enrolment of the Irish Miliia pro-
toeraploy Catholics, even at the above mentioned low mises to be an extremely popular mensure with al
rates. Starvation, or aposetacy, are the only alterna- parties. Thei Freemun's Journal, commending ire
tives for the unhappy Papists; and to compal threm to Miisterial project, observes that during the Peinsu-
adopt one or other oi these, the Protestant proprietors far war one-half of Ilte hne was compised of militia
of Galway have entered irto an extensive combina- volunteers, and that young gentlemen whn could coax
lion of which the terms are, tihat neitier food no half a company to join the regi mental depots were
work shall be given to thie Cathlie, who does not re- compensated with commissions. Between recruiting
nounice his religion. for th line and ballotimtg for tIre militia, we are likely

It is an extraordinary but gratifying fact, that the ta have excting limes.
poor rural parisi o Upper Creggai contributed no As laIRs lMîaTrLA.-Tie .Na/ion of h linFeb. lias
less a sun than £60 7s. 6d. a fuw weeks sine tr the an article Ieaded " An Irish Militia,"whicih speaks
faund for erecting the Catholic University of Irelhr:d. tsi:-'
Amongst this sum there were only four £1 contribut- The war wili san be at our dours with the tax-
ors, the remainder being ail ialf-crowns, shillings, man's knock, and t he Militia ballot. Just sixty years
and sixpences. A pour peopie who ithus contribute have gone sinice Irelandi was asked ta create taIt nur-
are an houer to their country, and tihir truly Catholic sery of an army before i and lie present generation
Fpirit is most creditable ta their spiritual instructors, knovs no more of the old Militia regiments than tIre
the Rev. Mr. Lenni, P.P., and his worthy curates. dingy reviewr once a moith in every county town of
-Dundalik Democral. four or five superanuated Serjeants, with an ancient

Miss Cantwell, a relative of the Bishop o Meath, Snbalierr aI their hend, and the sight cf anr awkward
whose trial, anti acquitial on a charge of shop-lifting squad of country gentlemen going o a iovee ati the
a few months ago, produced aun extraordinîary sensa. Castie,ili, their county unmforms. But now we may«
tion in Dublin, bas commenccd an action for faise in- be iookig eut for our substitules. By entistment, im-
prisanment, anti malicious defamuation . of character prisenment, conscription,or ballot, they are determieid
agaIns iher former accusets. The damages are laid ta have 30,000 able-boiied Irishmen, ive feet six iin
at £5,000. their slockrng soles, t eke out the scattered strengîli

SIArrT SrÂ,ANDrRs 0N CÀTîroAîc CLERGYMbEN.--ofa the one. 1w the>' arae o raised n Irelantd, rr
The Midland Counties Gazete republislhes from an wher, we [ave ît ye mbeau info)me-or whist mav
English provincial paler the Sunderland Tme?, a ibe tie. peculiar process of draiting tuenm. But if this
extraordiiiary letter, purporting ta bc writtcn by Lord forit n i lu the present nsdstale ai car population, il must ba ounlthe tident pas-Cieenits sible basin, amuing the farmens' sous anti tilt3-0yaun.

h etter,"saysoarmctemporybroadlycharges mr f theaoins.g te haver a onesir to sec thosesome Cathoic Ciergymanr or Clergymen in Leitrinm fine fellows matie food for Russian powier, or tuieiwtith the fearful guilt of instigating their flocks, by al-
tar denunciations, to the foul crime of merder. We y I ie of tiereiathu driIrirtMilt
believe thiat tie letter in qretion is a forgery, and almost la a regiment were. But we wanid certainly'

bu delighted to sec a measure carried out which would
trust tIrai Lord Ciernanis, tvho is an activa magis7trale 1
in a Catholic county, administering daily the law make sa many ai the young men ofayverycuntry ex-
among a Cahli perople, wil take prompt measures pet.( tiea use of armis, and diashed vithi a solJierrî
te satisfy the Catiolics ai Leitrim that ha is not the spirit. And we have no apprebension tiat they would
author of tire scandalous and wicked libel which has lose their love fr their own cointry 'ii a qniet littile
been published seemingiy under the sanction ofahis peaceable campaign,' even in red coants and at coun-
lordship's name. If, however, Lord Clements be try quarters. We will, however, protest agamnst the
really the author of the letter in question, he is bournd force being made ohlier than a local one. (t nnust not
as a magistrate, as a man iofonor, to substantiate ris be used as a pretence for kidnapping Men into the
charge or admit ils faisehrood. It is not to be endured. line. t is trot as a mobilised Militia tiat the 1measire
that such charges should bo-ane recclessly antd with- woid succeed, but as a district Yeomanry. And we
out proof of their trutih. If Lord Clements c-an prove presuma tie overnment, iu extentiinI tire same pro-
his charge (supposirng him tu have written the letter visioris la lreland that have already been embodied in
referret ta) ie is bound to prove it-if ie has Mane EnLiand, iwli alno ailow tIre same free facilities for
the charge lightly and without ability ta substantiate the formaion iof Volnrnteer Corps. We have no dolnbt

i tri eco>es a grave question for the execri- that, weak as we are, an army of Volunteers couldits trutli, I1bcnts->raa ustqntill ba rased l raland fer tepclling a Russian jura-
tive whether his lordship be a person calculated hy b
ihis condnct t impress the people with a respect for stan, or any equally rneritoriorus prirpose. See the
the magisteriral bench, and confidence in its impar- vyI tise Claddaglh fishermen have turred mariners !1-
tialit, justice, and ionor. As.suing Lord Clements MI-rS tns' Mcasr.-The Curli Corporation havee
te have been the writer o the letter which appeared unairmously adopted the followig resolution, on t
under his name in tise Sunrderland IHerald, the Re. montor f Mr. Mage, M.P.:-
Messrs. Fitzgerald and M'Givrrev. the Catiolic Cler- " Resoived- That tis Couneil do adopt a petition
gymen a Grtlitera,! in the county af Leilrim, have, te Parliamernt against the .lirmsters' Money Bill, in-
il a letter purblished in the Gazelte of last week, chal- trodced by tie governmeni druring thre ast session Of
lengad Lord Clements te the proof. Messrs. Fitzger- Parliameit, andi to be re-introdceed ini t Inext ;and
aid and M'Givnîey have a clear rigitr to a distinct arn- i avor of the totul abolition of the tas ai Miisters'
swer from Lurd Clements. TIey are most deeply> Motey, by the substitution'of somu otier mode of
implicated by hirs charge. Trhey are the Priests of providing for the inconies cf the clergy now derived
Gortlitera, und Gnrîlitera is in the parish inwhici frOm it soure.'
Lord Clements is engaged in building a ciurait, 'des- .As r. Mrtgmire iad given the usual notice o hris
tined against a'defence to all doctrines of discord.'-- imtentiontoir, iltrodnIce thiis resolutiorn, il must be re-
Gurtlitera iâ' tie parisi cf Reynolds, the man arc- rded as the deliberate as w ias iamons protest
cuased of having offeret money to a party, who ha i rfhee Counci against Sir Jaln Yourrgs abortive
sce abrsconded, ta shoot Lrd Clem1ent. Gortlitra s na.
ras tire pamishr of tire Catholic fathear whor seul iris Tira cerporation ai Dublin bas followedi tIhe examiple
cildren ta the Protestant scirool. Wea mray, there- af tira Cork corporstion, andi aimost unaînimeusly'
fure, bairly presume thatt Iliecaltar fram wyhichr Lord adoptedi a pefiin agaimst tire unjust fax famtilharly'
Clements was ' Sunday aiter Sunda>' denouncedi' was kuown anti ielt as " Miniters' matie>'." Thîere wars
lire altar of Gurutlitera Chsapei. The Reverendi Cler- an excaptionî or two ta the genseral denrunciation, but
gyman of Gortitera deny' tirai Lord Clements irasever exrep!io pralt regtulam. The expression ai oîpiaicon
been deununced b>' tirent or b>' any' other Clergyman was camplete, and tire mure satisfactory becanse thre
in tire chapel cf Gartlitera. Dîd tire wrhter cof tire [et- Protestatnt conemned lire irnpusl withr as muchr em-
tec signedi ' Clemems' refer ta tire chapei ai Gortiite-. phrasisc as tira Cathe. If ii wras anerons to tire meut-
raT 7Tire mantiwhoa has tire.bouldness to prfer a charge bers of aise churoch, hivas diisaractefuiltirah memnbers
ofinstigating te miurder against a Minister ai religicn of tire cther. Mr. Reynioids iutruduced tire question
siouid hsave'the rnanhood tu particularise tire affendier. in a tesmperate and wvell-reasonad speechr andi tai-
Lara Clements must noar'eithear rebudiate tise letteerto traiised some opposiîionr b>' declarinrg tirai lire preseut
wich~i bis name'is affixed lunlire Stsnderlanrd Herald, Incturnbents shoulîd not be disturbud in ceit er tire
substahtiate threcharge whicih thtat letter continits, or amaunt or tire con tinuance ai liheir incomes.
admitnits falsehîood. As a magistrale, as a gentle- TPua E urs.Str hs sii ek, at • altrcan
'man, a a:tan of hion, ire is bound to admit eue ai -e iii a id s.- a ocean jaipwe>' ,ave aiîthe dan-
theseth s, açd osf themt, wre have nro daubt, ire will ec cr einrenta toal, oca tirourngy avealed to

ooncei<e hirseif àisnd oda-"mare liran probable tirai tire 'îtusht lim i relandi' wrill
A Mr. R. BoiRon,,of Blective, issues an edict enjoin- be again lime st andimg tepie ai Irnsh newspapers. At

Iug upon is CirbIi tenantry, attendance upon Pro- thse beginning ai tast week upwards of -0 persons

'D CATHOLIC CIRONICLE:
rom Hollymount, inï the counity of Mayo, passei
ihrough Tuam, on their way t LiverpjIl, there ta em-
bark for America. A Galway par learrns wilh e-
gret that Ithe 'rage' for trying their foiiies in other
climes still prevails among the peasanrtri of the west-
ern provinces. .

Roa-r EMrEuTT.-In talking wit uPeter fErrowes
on the subject of Robert Emerrîtt, iwhose couisel I
fouid Burrowes h'ad been, ha ld me thai Emmett on
iris apprelhension, han cotficieti somre moriey ie bad
about him (together with a letter), lo someboly-lie
thought he could trust, la be delivrered to Miss Curran.
Tihe person, whoever it was, pocketed th1e mnrrey', and
carried the letter to the Guveurnment; ncriieuring
which, Emmett, in despair attie thought of having
commiitted the girl by anyihing ie migit have said in
the letter, addressed, throigh some chantiel or ather,
the most eainîest eitreaties to Ite Governmeut to sup-
press thie letter, enigagaig himîself, if theyd tit s, not
to say a woil in ihis awi tefence, but to goto lis death
in ilence. This laiter offer lie made, kjowimg ihow
much it was an object with the nauhorities thiai ie
should not aidress the people. Burrowestold ae that
during ithe trial, whenevier hIe was endevrina tdis-
concert an> of the wtnesses in his cross-exarnination,
Ernmett wouid chack him, and say, 'No rie, the
rnanls speakinr the trt th.' This was, hrever, ontly
on points bearing against himîselt ; for whatever tes-
timony was likely to involve or criminate atiers, ie
shovedI tIe rutmost anxiety tiant the trti sihoirid not
appear. When Bairrowves, to, iwas abutnt to avail hiri-
selfof the privilege of reply (wearied to denth witih
anxiety, and feeling both ihe paiifrilnsess arti intuily
of what ie had to ido,) Emmiunett snaid, ' Pray nIa oi
attempt to defend me ; it is ahl ut vahn ;' and Brrr-
rowes accordingily iesisted. Nohgiig could be more
varm and unqurlified than Burrowes' praise of hin
and his feeling for his memorv.-Nor-e's Diary.

TirE MaoDEL itORANriAN.-The foilowirg portrait
of the late Eail ai Kiintion, erre of the great Orairge
leaders of Ireland, is from Sieils i Sketches of the
Iri.h Bar." The man, and the cause which ie repre-
sentei, wuere we l wrliy of one another:-

" Words"-says the writer-" can not paint the
brutality of the man's"-the Earl of Kingslt-i' ap-
pearanîce. The Ear tas arr immense man, bulky
and brrly, with is featnsres almost hidden iii a mass
of dark whiskers, his deep-set eyes glaring beneatih
shaggy black eyebrows, and a forehead ' villainous
loi' His voice that ail might be en suite was at
once deep and loud. I never saw a man ivho hatd a
more brutal appearaice. He touk large quantities of
suruff, which ie carried loose ir a vaistnoat pocket
linied wiiti tin, and his method was îo take small
handfuis of it, throw part of it up iris immense iros-
triis, and fling away the rermaindlerover tris left sioul-
mer-the consequence of which was, liat nobody tio
knew hm wxould sit upon Ihat side. When ie was a
young man, he held a commission in the Nrthi Cork
Militia-a corps of Orangemen who committed fear-
firl baroarities in the fatal 1798, and who uased o amuse
tiemselves whein they did not shoot or baynrot a sus-
pected ' rebel' "'-tIrat is, an Irish Catioli'-" viti
seting fire to his house, filling a brown paper coie
with hot pitch, tuusting il upon his s.horr ihead, en-
joying the ' fn' of secing hii wrrithe under the tor-
ture, and laughing at him as the ot fluid ran down
his face and breast. The c rebels' made a prisoner oi
Lord Kingston, and iis life was very mich in danger
-for ie was well known, aiihated. They employed
him, however, to make lerns for ihem witii the R y-
aists, ani e iwas allowed tnl toepart on his solemn
promise to perfori thîcir iwisi. The moment he reach-
eil his friends, he made use cf the information as to
tir strenu h efthe 'crebels' vihich ie hati picke tip
vbi le a eaptire-irlnny birarayed ir!e trust rapusat ilit
him-and broke his plighted word of honor by setting
on his soldiers to massacre the trusting foe. The po-
pulace, wiho recallected this, constatlaîyri prediuted a
violent dieairt to ilis man-brute i anid tisey' rejoiced
wien Ilie news reached thîsem, in Oclober, 1839, that
the Earl of Kingston, aner son years' dreadfui suf-
feringe, iad miserablyi died in Lordain of inorbus re-
diculosus,"-or lousyiuisease-"ithe drenadful disease
by which King Heraoi perished in ihis pride." A fit-
ting end for such a monster; than hviom, Orangeism,
witih ail ils power of coniverting men inio fi'nds, ias
scaIrcel' ever produced a more loalhsome villain, and,
ar thesaine rime, a better representative of the Orange
and Proestant Ascendancy faction in ieland, by
whose cruelty and rapacity the insurrection of 1798
was brought about.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Rev. R. Ward, formerly a minister ofI te State

establishment, but who was conveted to Catholicit>
some years ago, anti has since been adimhtted iito lo>
Ordes in the Cathiolic Chunch, is engaged in the crac
tion (a Catholic Chapel at 1roe. This circum-
stance, it is said, has causdd much aufguish o spirit tu
poor dear Mr. Benett, who keeps a guverrnmenr gos-
pel shop in tie same neighborho d, auJ who therefore
by noi means relishas thei lien of havincg a Cathtolic
place of worship erected so close to his ieretical con-
venticle.

CotomuAt. EXgPNDnrUnR.-Tie anial abstract o
the colonial expenditure of Grent Britain has jast been
rssied. The period embraced in tins return i, the
year 1851.-52. The ruilitary exîuenditure anantei to
£3,003,282, the naval ti £55,717, ite civil to £499,-
3.50 ; a smali item, £2,776, is deducled iii respect ai
post-office collections iru Malta antid Honduras ext'eed-
ingi the exsenditure, reducing the totai expenditure
meucurred v Gret Britain o £3,555,573. Tie Cape
absnorbed £1,067,921 of thIe military eexpenliture, the
lonian iMans £122,51 bJaraica. 125,033. Caniaia
312,672, Nova Scotia 116,077, Maritius 73,293. Cey'
ian £90,477, Newx Zeaiar.d 83,819, Labrian 4,933.

Tisa OFFIcras aF TirE iiitTrsnr AnMYu.--The adi
ranîcedi age tuf ailir ahe oers entrusted wviith superio
commasrnis in tisa lritisht army iras bacante a snîhjec
ofrserieus attention. An ctd affluer says:-ctOf thi
major genrerais, the Earn of Lucan anti ajer-Genra

Arnotna are tire tiwo yntnest, havmg eniteredi th
service in1 1816. ThIat tell-tale boulk, te "Peerage,"
statles Laord Lnranu te Uc 54 years ai ager anti Major
CarreraI A rbuthnot crannort be iri jumror. ButI thest
twor uomcers are lire exceeptian ; nine-tenithrso tire ma
jnr-genraals, aI least, are nîtwards cf 60 yars of asie
Oftire faul colonels mu tire army>, freiom'iront briua
tiers might be seleatedi n lthe case of an art>' takin~
tire fiGldchre are. 259. 0Of these, aecoardhing to a
statuemnt whiich appraredi ir a receau number cf tht
Naval and Military Gazette, 156 are rîpwardîs ai 61
years oflage, tire periodi af life aitwhich au afficer in
the Frenchs arasy, unlees speciahi>y exempted, is placer

on the retired list; and the ?emaiuirw 103 hall colonels
are between the ages of 44 and 60.i

NAUTCAL BAPTIsM OP FRANCE AND ENoLÀfo..
flow is il thai the French, wtio are c-halg.el wita.d-.
dictionta nfarlaronale, give such muonllest, eivie, cian-
sical, or merely imstorical trames l tieir ships, wiie
ours aouitn soboansfuilly of fire and fury ? For exar-
ple, iI tre Frenteh fleet in the Euxine we find such
nild names as tahe Villé ie Paris, Jupiter, Henry IV.,
Valny,Jena Friedland, Chaitemagure,BIayard, Gomer,.
Magador, Sane, Magellanî, Descartes; while in the
English iist we have the Furionîs, the Vengeance, the
Retributina, the infiexible, thIe Tiger, thei Pur, lire
Firebrand, the Terrible. If trames couli terril>'ai
clienmy, ille resuilt of a var shrould Ue ceréain. Sa tie
Chinese thoughti to scare our troops frmn tire field with
horrible paintings.-Examiner.

Toa SanLIIs' PAY -We have deemed itour duty
ta exîract fromn the Tnmes au admirnble arlicle on th
subject ot' Ite insufficiency of tire payV cre soldier to
neet lhe advaiced price (il proviriiita. itI will beavery
iard thinîg if soine relief be not givert tutire soldiery,
in the face of thIe powerful andI 11Linthful representatior
we have quoted. There cau heo rauexrs of wanm ot
mteanis as long as there is aiy unappropriated sum yi
ing to tire eredit oI tie arrmy ; alird have severai
lrmes poi1ed out that there i.r a considerable balance
of unclaimed prize money noi disposable. A portion
Ji' tItis, judiciously distributed anaig thIe troops at
iome, woutld ase thet if the prssure froin 'wimcir
triey are sutlering by the dearinessof provisions. Th
presentt exigency dispoaed of, il wxill b well xvotîî
conrsitdering whether Or tot anu entire change shoul be
idiroedl in the systen of relnrial the troops.
Why shio[iulid tL thi e British soldier b fi, clothed ,
atni ioused b>' thme Slate, and alluwed a daily rate of
pay'' Vhieb sIal be applicable ta aIl extra purposes 7
Tie workmuan, the farmtner, tIre tradesman, the omni-
bris proprietor, and o fotih, aigmeit tireir charges to
tie public whien prices ofi iovisionrs rise i but thie soi-
dier is expected to give his services for tie same sui
art alllimes, whiatever riay be ire finctna'ions in the
coso cf le necessaries of life. le canno strike for
wvages writhout placinrg himself before thIe lav as a

utim ieer or deserter. He cannot comp hilai n wituieti
beig told ire is insubordinaîe ani sedi;iu. Ris oi>ly
alternative is ta half siarve hirimself, and yet perform
Ire same amortrît and descriptionft o duty. Such a
condition entities ilim o hlie consideratlir rf tris court-
try, and we shall be surprised and grievei if the sub-
jeut is not brougit forcibly befnre I te Legislature.
Mr. Sidney Jierbert owes it tu his aown chatrater for
iunaity to stir in the maler, not nierely with refer-
ece to thIe immediate preser, but to fle fiture pusi-
lian of tie soidier.-Unifed Servire Gazele.

T o fram a new 'legislantivu consriltion for tIre
Chtrch o fErgiand is an riundertalking tfrom which wa
.sboul imagmne everý tertperate anîd jidicitous Ment-
ber o that bo y woulid".abstain. Burt. te exhibit tuis
proceeding ustils true light, it mnst ha bliirne lu minci
that Convocation iras n ipowers ta set abouirt any srci
work ai al]. To give efle-:t I any siich proposal, th
autbhoriry ot Pariamernri ust e invked, nidI tre
united sanction o tire Legislature obîaiied. There
tone resides te legisiative uauthority of tihis realm l
Curcih ant State, and the Convmocanrius of the province
of Canterbury can ne mare setl. aioret tire reconsitue-
lion of lis decayed privieges and the extension of ils
ecclesiasticai 'satvers tha thr presenti Corporation ef
'onion can r rm itself, or extierid the municipal i-
stiiuioîn cof tire Ciltet0Irle vhîoie meirr.jmulis. Iis
cra efrietic ai tiait crîs o' ruenit t oir trt
propusition has ori inaned, thatt ira> bae Jedisplayed
areai subîlat>'nlu urgirrg citflwir titiiseti lire pin yi

eas tubv reache , but tie a hr tlu oitrn lat sigit
cftire ulîrior obstacles whir e ree abultîiy fatal le
their abject. Great palus ihav'e herýtesi oitunais.
endeavor to penetrate a cul de scr, ie,:r ti'ey have at
last surceeded. But they iave begrun atthe vronrg
aCJ. Tire naration o ire Crownv isi reqinred be ra

t Convocation cati even revise lhe canons ol Ihe Churcb
rnais more bafre it cars rnnlerîake the refirm ai ioi
rwnw constitution. 'lei utiority of P irilamnent itihi
regrîate tIle sanctlion ofin Crownr, anul tihat auîhoyirr

ivil assurediy never recognise a rival ecmlesiastical
igisiature conronlutig its own establishied nights.,Un-
i tiese points bc gaimred niiotihnrg is coie.-'Ihmes.

The Rev. John Roberts, a lrotestant clergyman of
the Church of England, carlil rthea atemiaon iof thIe Bi-
siop of London lo the procecdings cf tire 'c British
Society for Prnmotitng the principles of ie Reforma-
tion" and its agents. "leOne ra rsso iiwhich has ton-
strairred me te address your lurtsip--sa the writer
-" is the disgraceful scenes whichi wer-trae contducted
by Mr. Cilmentson'."-one if thie teadiing rsembers
of the Society-" missionaries. i have twiniessed a>
threse meetings scenes of drunukienes rfn the part of

- the nissionaries, and the morrst tiigracefuil ritts on lte
- part of the audience. 'l'these stlternemnts cai excite

ira surprise amengst these wlti kniow thiat tihe Society's
most active missionariesnre apostate Catholic priets,
whose incontinence and dubaichery larve procured
for lthem the situation of evangelical missiona-
ries. The Anglican clergy, wiai ate for tire most part
gent leneur, men of refßneinent and edincalioni are anxi-
fus to disclairm all connecrioi vith thel " British le-
formation Society."

'lHE END or TEmsosRLD.-A Pev. Oifing Field
is lecturing at Liverpool, and tries ta prrve that iwe

- are in the last stages of tohe wo s journey, frum the
f signsi of the times as unfolded in thIe uavents of the
- day.
n TlHE MoRMONITE.-N less trhan 300 of tie balter
n Day Saints have just taken hleir departure frein the

tovn and neighborhoodbr 'acn cf Me ytirr, South Wales, for
Salt Lake, under thei directien if a lnradier known in

- ~Merthryr as '" Willi Phryiip."' Ha hras taknwith t hirin
iris wiîfe anti daugier, lthe latter mrarriedn toa a apos-0

- tia." Botli oh -threm, not beinra overburdaned wiitir

r faiths, were mont usnwillintg ta lear hronie. Will Phy-
t lip is sttcceeded ai Merthryr b>' Capiairn Jones, whor
entoe lime since returned front tire a holy land," ai-
l-tar ieaving thera a large numbier osf tire faithful cf
,Mertiryr.

.Tire Guardàvn, comp.laining ai lire spiritual destitu-
- lion ai tire people ai Englandi, takes occasion to ob-
eserve tirai " ia sîsartinug te find tisat lire ceunir>' mi

- wich tire proportion par centt. of chinachel-goers, to tire
. population appears ta ha lire lowesr, is that very' dis-
- tricltnwhere our masi splenditd endowrmenarts are situated.
g Undier lire shadcow ai tire princely' reventnes, anti powuer
tai limte episcapate andi chiapter of Durhram, a state of
e tings has.grown up, front whiich it resulus that only
> eighueen par cent. ai tire popu laiton cn tutnd room a
sour churces." T'llis ha a.stikiog.resulit.ofiProtestant

d endowmnents.


